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ChooseYourWidow t
The mqn who thinks only of himself—who 
doesn’t care what happens after he’s gone 
—forces his wife to assume too great a risk. 
His death is likely to mean a slavish, wage
earning career for his widow.

= Of coarse, if abject poverty befall her, some charit
able institution may appeal to a kindly public .fee
money with which to keep her and her children aim. I56

=

vision for fier support in the event or hie death.S s
What prospect has yoer wife if yen should die 
tomorrow? The choice rests with yen. Let an 
Imperial Life poHey be the answer, ft wffl provide 
her with a regular monthly income to begin at yew 
death and conthme bo long ee ebe Km.

I
S'

Oer booklet "Safeguard year Legaev ’ tolls about 
this feature of Imperial policies. Ask for a copy 
today. It's most interesting, end—it’s f

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

£
I
5 TORONTOHEAD OFFICE 

L. J. Lowe, Provincial Manager, St John
amiy

JMR. MANÎ
My Mid-Summer Sale

Offers
You Many Unusual 

Opportunities
This is the event of the year for men 
who, while they appreciate price, yet 
demand quality first and foremost.

Here’s a few of the things that are 
offered at this sale :

Thirty-five Men’s Suits That Were 
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00 

Put on Sale at
$15.00

All Other Suits at Mg Discounts

Henderson’s Clothes Shop
NO. 3 KING STREET
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WEST END WEDDING Iflfl UIE FOR cumnoN
A wedding of much interest was sol

emnized this afternoon in St. George’s 
church, West End, when the pastor, Rev. 
W. H. Sampson, united in marriage 
Miss Edith Roberta Perry, daughter of 
Mrs. Robert Perry of Charlotte street, 
West St. John, and Francis Darrell 
Rivers, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rivers of this city.

The church was decorated with daisies 
ferns and white roses and the bride 
looked charming as she entered the 
church with her mother. She was 
dressed in a white brocaded roma cloth 
suit with a pink hat and carried a bou
quet of pink sweet peas and babies’' 
breath. Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Rivera left on a yachting trip 
up the river and on their return will 
reside at 282 Prince street, West St. 
John.

FINEST COOKED HAM; Special 
Filled Cakes, 55c. up) supplies for 
Private Picnics; Substantial Lunch, 
15c. up. Woman’s Exchange Tea and 
Lunch Room, 158 Union.
All New Books ordered for our 
library.

Regan’s Quick Lunch. Wanted the 
public to know that Regan’s give best 
service at cheapest rates in city. Come 
once, you will come again. Corner 
Princess and Canterbury. 48001-7-21

This is to certify that I will 
not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by the crew of 
the Bark Heatherfield while in 
this port.

PRESENTATION.
Several friends of Private Alex. Mc

Donald, who has joined the No. 1 Con
struction Battalion, assembled at his 
home last evening and presented to him 
a drinking cup and other useful pres
ents. He will leave with the party going 
to Montreal.

W. CABWALADBR, 
Master.

THE SUBMARINE ALL
READY TO SAIL AGAIN

Batlimore, July 19—The German 
merchant submarine Deutschland is be
lieved to be ready to sail at any moment.

DOING WELL.
Gunner Sydney Wyatt, who was 

knocked down and dragged underneath 
a street car in Prince William street last 
evening, and sustained injuries which 
necessitated his removal to the hos
pital, is reported to be resting com
fortably today.

For Sale ot a Bargain
ONE NATIONAL 

Cash Register
THE ROlIiuRMCI

47 King Street

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

AVOIDING TROUBLE 
ON YOUR TRIP

Suppose when away from 
St .John you break your
glasses. You are put to 
great inconvenience and 
distress by this likely-to- 
happen-any-minute acci
dent, unless you have a

pair with you.reserve 
Don’t take this chance.
Come into Sharpe’s and 
get reserve glasses.

I
Try some of the new shap
ed lenses in stylish mounts. 
It will be easy to select 
most becoming glasses 
here.

L L Sharpe 4 Son,
Jewelers and OptMana, 

ti KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

CAFE DINING SERVICE 
ON BOSTON TRAINS

Cafe Parlor Car to Run Between 
Moncton and McAdam Junc
tion

Commencing Monday, July 17, a Par
lor Cafe Car will be attached to trains 
number 18 and 14, locally known as the 
‘Boston Trains.” In place of the parlor 

car now running between St. John and 
Moncton, the cafe-parlor will be carried 
between McAdam Junction and Monc
ton, and should prove a great conven
ience to the travelling public, as pas
sengers coming from Boston will be 
enabled to have breakfast and dinner on 
the train, while westbound passengers 
Will be able to procure supper en route.

The Cafe Car, besides having excellent 
seating accommodation, has a section 
devoted to the service of meals, in which 
regular dining car meals will be provid
ed.

STEAMER CAPTAINS REPORT
SCHOOLS OF SHARKS

New York, July 19—The captain of 
the British steamer Merioneth, which 
arrived on Monday from Gibraltar, re
ports that on July 6, and on succeeding 
days he and members of the crew sight
ed sharks in length from eight to ten 
feet in large schools.

The American steamer Charles Beatty 
which reached here on Sunday night 
from 'Hit Cove, N. F, reports the ocean 
alive with sharks.

From 50 miles east of Fire Island to 
port, Capt. Feeley said he saw schools 
of sharks, probably several hundred in 
all, from six to twelve feet long.

Capt. Meyer of the Dutch steamer 
Beukelsydk, from Rotterdam, also re
ports sighting sharks in large schools.

RELIABILITY
Is The Corner Stone Of A 

Successful Business

A RELIABLE STORE
This is the name this store enjoys. It is a store that has won the 

confidence of everybody—a store that can be judged by what it has 
done, and not what it has promised.

:

>Attend our Special Sale of Brass 
and Enammeled Beds and Save 
One-Third cf The Cost. ■r'T

3o Dock StreetMARCUSJ- Store Open Evening*
Look For the Electric Sign

i LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWSCAPT. KEEFE’S WOUNDS GOOD THINGS COMING ; 
TO THEATRES OF , 

ST. JOHN I

i

SHRAPNEL; NOT SERIOUS The Flying Torpedo will make St, 
John sit up. See it at Gem Friday and 
Saturday.

pretorian arrives.
The Allan liner Pretorian docked at 

Glasgow at 4 p. m. on Monday. v

AT ST. PETER’S
Work of installing a new lighting sys- 

I tem in St. Peter’s church is progressing. 
: Men are also engaged placing a new 
concrete walk in front of the church.

NOT YET FOUND.
Although grappling operations were 

continued today the body of Miss Con
stance McGivern, who was drowned in 
the Kennebeccasis river last Saturday af
ternoon, was not recovered.

BUI RECOVERY SLOW
Kitchen girl and waitress wanted. 

| Clifton House. 7—20
Cable About Gallant St. John ; 

Officer Came From Dr. Mac- CLOE RIDGLEY, OPERASTADIÙM CAFE
Special dinner, 85c, from 12 to 2, A 

la carte at all hours at moderate prices. 
Highest grade foods only used, excellent1 
cooking and attention always.—68 Prince j

7—81. !

I area

William street.
, „ _ -------------- I Standing on the slippery top of a stage
Ingersoll Cheese is as pure as cheese ; coach, driving four horses with one hand 

could possibly be made. Its taste is 
fresh and delicious.

A cable came to John Keefe today 
from Dr. Murray MacLaren in relation 
to his son, Capt. George Keefe, of a local 
battalion, who was, a few days ago, re
ported slightly wounded. The cable 
reads: “George, shrapnel right arm and 
back. Slow (recovery), but not serious. 
Progress favorable."

It is not yet known by his family in 
what hospital the young officer is being 
cared for.

! at full speed down a mountain road, be- 
! ing buried under a landslide and going 
i through them all uninjured, only to be 

J. Click, ladies’ tailor, 106 King street, ignominiously bucked off a horse and
8 1 having both wrists sprained were a few 

_ , , : ~ , | of the accidents that befell beautiful
Only two other motion pictures equal cieo Ridgley, Lasky star, who will be 

1 “f _ Plying lorpedo. Gem, hnday aeen at tj,e Opera House tomorrow in
Natfom^T&t ‘SbVw'b* tint the JeSSe U Lasky produCtion °f “ThC

j feature is.

FOR BRITISH SAILORS 
Contributions for the British Sailors’ 

Relief Fund have been received by 
Mayor Hayes as follows: Previously ac
knowledged, $440; Chief Justice Mc
Leod,. $60; St. George’s Society, $25; 
John P. MacIntyre, $25.

FURTHER PROGRESS.Love Mask.” Miss Ridgley, who is an
1 The “Dollar Day” Committee met this
other mishaps so safely that she failed , in tlle btJard rooms of The Re-

s œ “ **"ârï,A”r‘Sî;tel in returning in the studio. , One ^Lommittees appointed^ to cert£
through the work, so as to ihake this a 
big August shopping event. The en
thusiasm displayed at the meeting 
speaks well for its success.

MANY MOOSE.
Woodsmen report seeing many cow 

moose, a larger number in proportion to 
males than tisual. The animals are very 
plentiful. On a recent morning High 
Sheriff John O’Brien of Northumber
land was awakened by the noise that 
two were making in a yard adjoining his 
house. In fact everybody was aroused 
and the household turned out to see 
what the trouble was. Then the visitors 
decamped.

:POPULAR MAI CLERK I
:

UNO MISS TEM WED ' TEN KARAT GOLD MOUNT 
j For ten days we will supply to every 
i purchaser of a pair of rimless eyeglasses, 
a 10k. gold mount in place of a gold- 
filled one, without extra charge.—K. W. 
Epstein Co. See advt. on page 7.

7—28.

quick jump and small heels followed a 
blonde towseled head over the horse’s 
neck into a patch of weeds. For two 
days the taking of the picture was de
layed until the swelling in the wrists 
decreased sufficiently for Miss Ridgley to 
use her hands again.

“The Love Mask” is a western drama 
and has scored quite a success in all the 
large cities.

A wedding of interest to numerous 
friends was solemnized this morning at 
six o’clock in the Cathedral of the Im
maculate Conception, when Rev. Wm. 
Duke, rector, united in marriage Miss 
Lou Josephine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Terry, and William Joseph 
Wood of the mail service. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, was 
charmingly gowned in embroidered net 
over white silk, with satin and pearl 
trimmings, veil and orange blossoms, and 
carried a shower bouquet of roses. She 
was attended by her sister. Miss Annie, 
who was attired in pink silk de Chine 
over embroidered Georgian net with 
large picture hat to match, and carried 
a shower bouquet of pink carnations. 
Jack Wood of Boston, brother of the 
groom, was best man.

After the ceremony, the wedding party 
returned to the home of the bride’s par
ents, 16 Richmon street; where a dainty 
luncheon Was partaken of, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood left by S. S. Empress 
for Nova Scotia. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a magnificent check; to 
the bridesmaid a pearl sunburst, and to 
the best man a gold ple^e. The presents, 
which were numerous and costly, testify 
to the popularity of the young people. 
The best wishes of many friends will 
follow them through their new journey 
through life.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. Wood 
and Miss Kitty Wood of Newcastle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood, John Foster, 
Miss Lou Foster, of Boston; Misses Ted 
Graham, Laura Furness and Mae Wal
lace, of Falrville.

NOTICE
The warehouse to which paper intend

ed for the Conservation Committee of 
the Red Cross should be taken, is at 
Reid’s Point, south of the Eastern Steam
ship Company’s wharf. It will be open 
during the present week on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday mornings between

7—21
SPLENDID NEW SHOW

IMPERIAL TONIGHT10 and 12 o’clock.
“A Corner in Cotton” at Imperial 

Theatre tonight adds one other variety 
of pictorial production to the very many 
already enjoyed by patrons of thifl 
house. That pleasing personality, Mar
guerite Snow, plays the heroine, the 
daughter of a grasping old Wall street 
stockbroker, who seeks to comer the 
market and incidentally crush his daugh
ter’s sweetheart. However, by the aid 
of her own 500 shares and a high-power 
motor car the girl thwarts her grasping 
parent and all ends well. The Metro 
picture was photographed in the south, 
shows some Interesting views of the 
cotton fields and the auto roads of that 
territory, has hundreds of prettv chil
dren In its ensemble scenes and Is alto
gether a cheery blithesome bit of ex
citing drama with brilliant flashes of 
wit here and there. Frank Daniels will 
play in another “Mr. Jack” comedy in 
which he gets tangled up with a “swell- 
looker” in a cabaret and in order to es
cape the consequent complications es
says the role of a medical doctor. The 
Animated Weekly will complete the 
bill.

Father Morrises’*
Father Morriscys Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. AU drug 
«tores. Price 60c.

MAJOR FISHER IN CITY.
Major C. M. P. Fisher of the 58th 

Battery, now encamped at Petewawa, ar
rived in the city today to spend a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Fisher. Major Fisher, in speaking 
of the Petewawa Camp, said that there 
were more men there this year than ever 
before, and that things were running 
very smothly. Without a doubt it was 
a fine camp.

Come to Carmarthen street S. S. picnic 
at Grand Bay, Saturday, July 22.

7—22.

No carbon forms where Carbonvoid is 
used. Ask your dealer.

V
All kinds fresh fish—Bums’ Fish Mar

ket, 115 Brussels.
IThe brightest, lightest and mightiest 

store for bargains is Bassen’s, 14-16-18 
Charlotte street. No branches.

The war, however, carries with it 
lessons,—indeed one great lesson, the 
lesson of preparedness, as our high chief 
ranger fittingly points out, and therefore 
in our opinion the time has now come 
when steps should be taken in the wis
dom of those in places of authority, 
guided by the opinion of parliament, to 
frame and enact such plans as will place 
our people in a.better position in the 
future to participate in the maintenance 
of peace and order throughout the world 
In co-operation with the empire gener
ally than heretofore possible.

In conclusion we express our unbound
ed admiration of the heroic sacrifice dis
charged and the keen sense of patriotic 
-duty manifested by those thousands of 
Independent Foresters who have an
swered the call of king and country, 
some of them never to return tend we 
suggest that ultimately some organized 
steps be taken through a fitting memor
ial to commemorate in permanent form 
their sacrifices. _ jj

CU.— ——
rTrJ. T. HAWKE.

Carbonvoid puts the “go” in G-e-s-o- 
1-i-n-e. Uniform combustion and greater
mileage.

- MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
The City Comet Band will be In at

tendance at the big moonlight excursion 
to be held on July 20, under the auspices 
of the Street Car men. This Is going to 
be a grand opportunity to hear .this 
popular band in a choice selection of 
music and enjoy a delightful sail on the 
beautiful St. John river. Band will leave 
the head of King street at 8 o’clock p.m.

Dance Tipperary Hall tonight.

Remember, your ladles’ outfit at a 
great saving at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Char
lotte street No branches.

HENRY DESMOND 
The death of Henry Desmond occurred 

early this morning in the St. John In
firmary. He Was the youngest son of 
Mary and the late Michael Desmond. He 
Is survived by his mother, one brother, 
James of the United States, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Edward Gilley of the Unit
ed States, and Annie at home. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow.

WINS PRAISE FOR
GETTING GILLETTE

When it was announced that WiH 
liam Gillette woidd appear before the 
camera in film versions of his great 
stage success, “Sherlock Holmes” and 
“Secret Service,” critics everywhere 
congratulated the movie folks on obtain
ing his services. They til expressed 
suiprise that these two classics of the 
stage had not been filmed before. As a 
matter of fact, Mr. Gillette received nu
merous offers appear in pktuTcs, hut 
refused them all until he was persuad
ed to accept by George K. Spoor. “Sher
lock Holmes” at Imperial next week.

“Politician, isn’t he?”
“Oh, no, he’s a statesman.”
“Well, what’s the difference?”

_-S‘A- statesman, mydear chap, is one 
who is in politics because hé has money. 
A politician is one who has money be
cause he is in politics.”

BABÏÏEREATWo 
NINE; DEATHS IN NEW 

YORK NOW NUMBER 456

!, J. V. RUSSELL, 
H. W. WOODS.1

KEEP FRIDAY
OR SATURDAY

FREE FOR THIS

Notices of Births, Marnages and 
Deaths, 60e.

New York, July 19—Both deaths and 
new cases 4n the infantile paralysis epi
demic took another jump today. During 
the twenty-four hours ended at 10 a.m. 
today, the disease killed thirty children 
and attacked 142 others in New York

-

“The Flying Torpedo” will create a 
sensation in St. John on next Friday and 
Saturday at the Gem. Only two other 
pictures ever made equal it. One is the 
“Birth of a Nation.” It is tremendous 
in conception, startling in the effects 
produced, gripping in intensity of inter
est. It is a tale of war and the need 
of preparedness. The scenes are stu
pendous and awe-inspiring.

STRIKING PICTURE FOR
MID-WEEK AT GEM

“The Apaches of Paris,” at the Gem 
tonight and Thursday is a melo-dramatic 
tale of the kind we all like once in a 
while. It is realism in the Paris under
world. A startling dance of a kind sel
dom seen outside the haunts of these peo
ple of the lower strata, is a feature. Also 
pictures of recent news events and a big 
chapter in “The Strange Case of Mary 
Page.” That’s a programme hard to 
beat.

MARRIAGES
WOOD-TERRY—At the Cathedral 

of the Immaculate Conception on June 
19, 191fi, by Rev. Wm. Duke, William 
Joseph Wood to Miss Lou Josephine 
Terry, fcoth of this city.

city.
Since the inception of the disease on 

June 26, there have been 2.327 children 
stricken, of whom 456 died.

THE BREMEN SAID TO 
BE AT BRIDGEPORT

DEATHS
DESMOND—At the St John Infirm

ary on the 18th inst, Henry, youngest 
sod of Mary and the late Michael Des
mond, formerly of Mlllstream, Kings 
county, leaving his mother, one brother 
and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral tomorrow (Thursday) morn
ing at 8.45 from his mother’s residence, 
84 Paradise row, to Holy Trinity church 
for solemn high mass of requiem at 9.

STRICKLAND—At Lancaster, on the 
18th Inst, Harvey J. Strickland, age 
rears, leaving four sons and one daugh
ter to mourn.

Funeral tomorrow (Thursday) after
noon at 2.80 o’clock from W. E. Brenan’s 
undertaking parlors, 103 Prince street 
W. E. Friends Invited to attend.

THEALL—Suddenly, in this city, on 
the 18th inst, Frank L. Theall, in the 
»9th year of his age.

Funeral tomorrow (Thursday) after- 
at 4 o’clock from his late resid-

J. M. Robinson & Sons received a 
New York despatch this afternoon say
ing that the German submarine Brem
en was entering Bridgeport, Conn, har
bor.
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DR. WHITE REPLIES 
TO CRITICISM OF

SPEECH RE HOSPITAL
Very Successful

A pantry sale held by the West End 
Soldiers’ Comforts Association in Ki 
street West St. John, on last Friday 
Saturday was an excellent success and 
the returns were very satisfactory. The 
association wishes to thank those who 
donated cake, etc, or who in any way 
assisted the sale. A guess cake, which 
was donated by Miss Bertie Ring, was 
won by Miss Freda Brittain, who gues
sed the extea weight, five pounds, fif
teen ounces.
Garden Fete

A garden fete is to be given on Wed
nesday, July 26, at Rothesay to raise 
funds for the Red Cross of that place. 
Senator Domville has offered the use of 
his grounds, “The Willows,” for the 
occasion. The hours are from 8 o’clock 
in the afternoon until 9 o’clock in the 
evening. It will be possible to pur
chase afternoon tea, a supper, ice cream 
and candy. Various booths, artistically 
arranged, will afford ample entertain
ment for botlt young and old. A band 
will be In attendance. Prizes given by 
generous oues are to be raffled. A train 
service is to be announced later.

.mg
and (Continued from page I.) 

Mention was also made of the hospi
tality of the St. John physicians.
Dr. Murray President.

The feature of yesterday afternoon’s 
session was the election of officers for 
the new term. The usual officers were 
elected, but the appointment of the com
mittee of arrangements was deferred. 
The election resulted as follows :

Dr. S. C. Murray, Albert, president; 
Dr. G. G. Corbet, St. John, on active 
service, 1st vice-president; Dr. F. H. 
Wctmore, Hampton, 2nd vice-president; 
Dr. W. E. Gray, Milltown (N. B.), 
treasurer; Dr. J. Hogan, St. John, 
cording secretary, and Dr. A. E. Ma
caulay, St. John, correspinding secretary ; 
Dr. D. R. Moore, Dr. J. B. Gilchrist, 
and Dr. L. M. Curren, trustees.

During the afternoon three interesting 
papers were read on technical subjects. 
Dr. J. M. Barry dealt exhaustively with 
meningitis ; Dr. T. D. Walker, witli 
treatment of wounds, and Dr. F. H. 
Neve spoke on Otitis Media.

The annual report of the Council of 
Physicans and Surgeons of New Bruns
wick, as submitted by the registrar, Dr. 
Stewart Skinner, contains much that is 
interesting.

noon
ance, 171 Main street. Friends invited to 
sttend.

PYE—In this city, on the 18th inst, 
Patrick Pye, leaving 
snd one brother to mourn.

(Boston, Haverhill, Mass., and Port
land, Me., papers please copy.)

Funeral from his late residence, 20 Eg
bert street at 2.80 o’clock, Thursday af
ternoon. Friends Invited to attend.

SWIM—In this dty, on July 18, Mrs. 
Adelaide Swim, wife of Rev. Gideon 
Swim, leaving her husband, three daugh
ters and one son, also one brother.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at three 
ydock from 48 Adelaide street.

his wife, one son

MacLaren's
Imperial
Dessert

Jelly

re-

CARDS or THANKS
Mrs. Hannah Byard and Mrs. John 

Byard, wife and mother of the late 
fames Byard, wish to thanlc their many 
friends who sent floral wreaths and as- 
listed otherwise during their trying 
lours and bereavement 

Joseph Dalzell and family, 8 Castle 
itreet wish to thank thrir many friends 
for the beautiful floral tributes and ex- 
iressions of sympathy reedved in their 
recent bereavement.

AN AUTO CASE 
Eldon Wilson was before the police 

magistrate today for not having the rear 
light of his automobile lit on last Satur
day night when going around the corner 
of Waterloo and Union streets. The ex
planation he offered proved satisfactory, 
and a fine of $10 was allowed to stand.

COMMITTEE NOT SO EMPHATIC
Delicious For The 

Hot Weather

î
(Continued from page 1.)

.Belgium and other free nations of 
Europe.

She, in honor, drew the sword in de
fence of her plighted word, but once 
drawn it will never be sheathed until the 
cause of justice is satisfied.

As a high court we were never so 
proud hitherto of being British and 
Canadian as we are today. We are. 
equally proud of the gallant stand made 
by the brave volunteers from the land 
of the Maple Leaf, who upon the battle
field of many a foreign strand have 
written witli the sword upon the pages 
of history an undying story of heroic 
glory-end self-sacrifice. It will be told 
to our children and our children’s chil
dren how our sons and brothers of this 
generation went forth from the new 
world to chivalrously redress the bal
ance of right and wrong' in the old.

JUST LIKE DAD 10c a package 
3 for 25c

Every Boy Needs

SNAPii

Let him wash up after work or 
play Must like Father’—and leave 
It to SNAP to keep hie 
hands all right,
SNAP cleans the hands like 
nothing else will —and 
leavea the skin smooth and ,
Soft. 16c,—A* All Dealers.
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THE EYES OF 
Your CHILDREN
Nothing could retard the 
progress of any child at 
school more than defec
tive vision.
The child who has fre- 
qunt headaches is inat
tentive, ill-tempered or 
apparently stupid, may be 
only the victim of eye
strain.
Now is thè time to attend 
to your child’s eyes.

D. B0YANER
TWO STORES;

18 Dock Street. HI Charlotte Street
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